art

ramronn

L

'I'lut fnriiutt (iiiiiIiik of llrowii n
I lit I I'm
lilllliinl ti ml
room In
their new lorallim on KiihI Main
street, wax lnrnely iilteinlml Wi

nesdny KVxnliiK.
Htletnllil
miislo
mhn furnished iIiiiImk llm nvoiilmf.
Tim loom Ik u lnrno one nml
hits
lieeti nlrely urraiiKil for the com-foof ('IihIoiiiith. They iiIno Iiiivh
n lilr. mKiiI of eiimllf, lolmeroH ami
clKarn fur Christum
iilnl all oilier
rt

ocrnHloim,

Tim lllr.li Hcliool defeated
the
Chosen I'rleiuls lniKld'llmll (emu on
'I'liniMiliiy Mlr.lit H to I In it fuKt
Kaiim, replete with Ki'imatloiiul plnys
ami hihih, nml how CimiIimI I'olnt
ever deal tln winner Hi to 12 In
in) nttry, alter tlio oxhlhltloii put iii
11

l;lll.
ami

All III!) Ill llll NI'llOol Ht nil llm followers of tlm
II-

(;iin.iiii I'rlfiuU went there, with tlm
result that the lnrK"t rrowil t hut
ever witnessed n ImslietlMtl iiutnn In
llil cliy wiih on lioiiil, ioiinIhIIiii; nf
SIR" people, liifHtt Of them V"iiKOrder your pop corn for your
ChrlxtinuH tree early.
I'op rorn bulls
made to order at the. I'op Corn Htaml
103 Went Main.
Mr. ('. M. Thorn umt Ml A mile
(liioitiuier, or llnrtfortl, H. I , who
luivu been In .Medford visiting Mm.
It, I., (Irnvex, left I'rlduy for Month,
eru (,'iillfornlu,
The Hlrl, hy lloolh TnrkliiRton
I'oM,
Itwuliii:
slnrt lit Hntunlny
now on stand.
S33
-

nml

Mr.

Mr.

H

W.

Moore

or

(lulllpolU I'errt, Went Va , were In
Meitionl ThtiriHlR), looking the country over from a horticultural point of
lew.
Mr. Moore In himself u
heltnt an estetislve crow
He ileelnreil the Kokiki
tipple.
ol
it
river volley lo he Olio or tho most
wonderful penr prmltirliiK sei'llntis,
III the I'lllleil Htnte
Tor goodness sake, have It. A.
Holme, thn Insuratico man wrltu
)oiir Insurance. Ho knows bow,
X I).,
Itev J l Hrhell, of

liro.
few

a
who wan In Medf.-rUltliiR IiIn noil, 9.
week

.

!

dns this

Hrliell,
left I'rliluy morning lor t'lilco, Cnl.
of
Mr. ami Mr. II. I (Illllain,
Hali'in, stopped of( In Medford I'rl-iln- y
for n short tny. They are en
route in Nevada,
William IMrlrh linn bees nppnlnteil
hy the l!tiltel Ktjte
district court
rrrelver for the Art Htoro formerly
uperateil hy C. U. Collins. All of
for
tlm stock la now lieluc offered
sale nt absolute ront. llrltiK In your
tili'turori nml hnvn I hem frameil nt
rout.
.
Mm. T. A. Harrows nml daughter.
Mlia I.oIn, who have heen lu Med-forseveral days vIsltliiK Mr. nml
Mm.
Ilruiiilou, returned 1'rlday
moruliiK to their home In Merrill.
Klamath county.
Oak tier wood for ante (lolil .Itny
Healty Co.
0, J. Hemou
returned Friday
visit to
tunrnliiK from a business
I'ortlaud nml Kenttlo.
Wllllnm Ulrlch hna heea appointed
hy tho United Htatea dlatrlct court
receiver for tho Art Htoro formerly
operated hy C. H. Colllna. All of
thn atock la now IicIiik offered for
aalo ut nlidolute coal. HrliiK In your
plclurvn and havo thorn framed at
roht.
V. W Weeka nml liU alater, MIh
(lertrude, wem In Aahlnud Thiirtt-du- y
lu attendance nt (ho funeral of
J. K. Hmlth. ' Deceaneil waa formerly n resilient of l'hoenlx.
Ho waa
'Z
yeura of uko nml ilh'd from (
H

i)

!.

phiild

finer.

p
aalo on pepla until Clirlxt-mn- a
nt Ireland' flinoko IIouho.
Mm. I' Mc.MlckliiK returned to her
home lu Kukoiio I'rl day mornliiK after u vUll to Mr. and Mm. Ceo. II.
Went of Med ford.
Tlckuta for thn I. ok AtiKelci oxcur-alij- n
nro now on Halo nt H. V, depot.
Thomi flKiirliiK on koIiik ahnuld write,
phono or call nt tho office to uuuhlu
agent to aeruro renervntloun.
MIhn Corn I. Inn, of .laekmiiivllle,
left Friday mnriiliiK for a moiilh'x
vlxlt to frlcmlH In llnr.eim.
Fruit lalieln In nny color printed
hy tho Mull Trlhuno.
tf
A. M. Wllaun enmo
down from
.liieltmmvllle tho forepart of tho
week.
Wllllnm Ulrlch hnH heea appointed
hy tho United .Stated
district court
opeiated hy 0. K. CoIIIiih. All of
receiver for tho Art Storo formerly
thn atock Ih how hclnt; offered for
nule ut nhHoluto cont. llrltiR In your
pictuvoa and havo thorn framed nt
coat.
W, 8. Ilaruuni haa returned from
n trip to Hnlciu and l'ortland,
Cnrkln & Tnylor (John II. Cnr-kl- u
and Glenn O. Tnylor), nttornoyu.
at-hovor Jackson Couuty Dank
llulldliiK Mod ford.

(,'lenn-u-

Weeks AMcGowan Co.
UNDERTAKERS
Ifbt

Bay Vbona M71
Postal
W. Wka M71
A. . Orr MM

r.

sadt

AMivrAinr

trtbttotj.

1). II. Ilarrell, the miner, la down
Horn, lu Medford, pec. ID, to Mr.
.lack llent, a mom
from Ullliitt creed dlatrlct.
Mr itnl Mm W. T Orli'Vn of Jiwdc
(tlvo her for Olirlnlmnn Common
from their
!y, Dlumoud IMko or World hrnnda iv nvllln have retiirued
hllver plnlo, Flat Wiirw. F. W. Hlinp. trip lo Halem nnd Porlluml.
Mr ami Mm. .lame
Oweuii of
lnUtli llnnlwnrn Co,, Sfi Honth Cenl",ni(le Point
tireeluoi trailed with
tral.
or tho Medfonl merelinnlM Thumduy,
M T. MIlllli'V, preHldeul
Win. (let Ik of the Pacific fi KiihI-r- n
rent eHtalo i iiiiijiaiiy of Oakland, (Tut..
railroad left for Portland Tliurawhich In ImmllliiK A. A. Ilavla' till',
day,
orrharil In Ihla valley, apenl a couM. P. .laeoby, poHtmaaler of 'Polo,
ple of dayx lu thin Heetlon durlm; Ih'
waa
iiiiioiik the tunny who Inn led lu
with
Week.
Ho wiih well plenaed
Medford Thumduy,
what ho Maw hero,
Mm. Mary Miller and her aon,
Kodak flnlahlnK, tlm hnat nt Won Ilnrry Miller of Palo Alto, Cnl.,
tnii'a, opponlln hook ntoru,
lu Jnckaonvllle Thumday oven-Iiil.uko Itynn hna returned lo Jack
Honvllle irom hla lllit ilutte orchard.
Victor llumoll, it aiicfitaaftil farfor milk, mer, of tlm vallny, made Medford a
I'hono tin your order
cream, hiitter and buttermilk, Two huiflncHH visit on Thumday.
deliveries dally, It. II. Creamery.
Fred and Chnrlo Chniuplln, who
.1. I,. Woolrldue, who U lulernied
are operatlur, n hli; dr'der u Foot
t.
lu n muw mill lu Mlaftotirl Flat
In
creek dlatrlet, api'iit Thumday
wna ii recent IiuhIih'hk vlnltor .Medford.
lu Medford,
J. ('. Ponilletoii of Tahln Hock wan
K. I). Weatnn, romnmrclal photriK
lu Meilford Thiiradny.
He ahlpped
rnpheru, iieKnllvca Hindu any lime or ii carload of Him Newtown plpplua to
place hy appointment. I'hono M. AHhland till week.
1471.
A. AllrldK" waa up from Aahlnnd
Mr. and Mm, II. II. Tuttle of fen-tm- l Tliuraday, aa nlao waa F. Klni?.
Point were uiiioiik their .MeMr. aiiTl Mm. T. H. Sutton
nnd
dford friend
one day thU week
Mm. Ilutchen, of Xewburi?, OreRou.
homn-iuadn
DeVoo'a,
broad at
Itcnl
were lu Medford Tliuraday vlaltltiK
Mm. Marie
Moore of frlemlK.
Klernan
IIONelmrK hna Immmi pajliiK Medford,
II. II. Pattemon, tin1 Quaker nur-aer- y
her rormer Iimiic, n lalt.
mail, returned Friday
from
Artlitlcnlly printed letter hoada on Hnloui where he haa been for aev-orfancy bond paper uinko flna CbrUt-i- n
week atiperlnteudlriK the pack-Iii- k
a a preaenta.
Lot ua ahow you
of fruit tree for hla Kokuc rivtf er valley uuatomem.
umplna. Tho Mall Trlhuno.
I!. II llnuley. who linn neeu lu the
The city admlnlHtrntlon will hnvn
Sarrnuiento valley, Cnl., lor nevcrnl rnnaidernhle work for men and totiiua
dna, returned Thiiradny
for at leant n couple of weeka, The
Hon wood U a tier. Cold Kay w rk will he that of haulltiK dirt nnd
Hcnlty Co.
inaklnit a henvy fill ut llm went apItev, V. F HhleliU wn n rerent proach of the new concrete hrldKi'
Utltor nt A'Nlilnud.
Only Medford
itcroM Hear creek
Kmll Dcltohoaui waa lu JacksoncltKcna wilt he 4'lllplo)ed.
ville one day thU week.
Don't buy thovi cheap Portland
factory made caudle for your Chrlat-nia- a
trcfi when you can net honm GROWS
CA
for "f
mtide punt cream candle
crnta per pound at thn I'op Corn
Hlore, 103 Weal Mnln.
WEIGHING
LBS.
Knuiuel ItoM'nheri hna returned to
.Seattle after a abort atay ut the
Hear creek orchard.
Hit Hi! up jour own locality by buy-lu- t;
J. M
Winter
of Knsa l.ane
hoino-nindrooiU, alwnya frcah
club
Commercial
Into
the
bronchi
at tho I'op Corn Htoro, 103 Vet
roonia today u 7 ti pound carrot, n
Main.
Iiw rence Cardwell, 1M Holt mid aample of iIiohc rowu oil hi orrharil between tree.
Mr. Chlldera or (told Hill opent
From 2 iicrt'H of patatoea, planted
hour In .Medford Thumday.
For tho boy' ChrUtmaa, waitona, between tree, Mr. Winter hna liar
'.',' 0 aacka of aa Him apuda aa
coantern, akntca, guna, Vcloclpodca,
i'lo. F. W. HhnplelBh Hardware Co., ever isniwn From 3'.4 ncrea, nlan
between trcet, he hua barveatnl lf
3K South Central.
From
Mm. Ilnrry l.uy and Mm. .1. M. ton of tut and vetch liny.
(tnfn'einlller of Jackaouvllli were In tho apnco Iwtween two tree .100 feet
of
lu leiiKth, he haa ruined fi ton
Medford Thumday afternoon.
maa-ar- o
pumpkin.
,
Vapor hatha nnd aclentlflo
Mr. Winter doe not clntni to be n
for mon and women. Dr. H.
farmer but he la makliiK hla youiiK
J. Ixickwood, chrlopractor, 303
orchard pay from the atari, and that
IIIiIk,
I'hono H5.
Mm. A, J. Col v I it and Ml
llrown there la money In It without waltlnc
or (Herniate ure vUIiIiik In Medfoid. for the fruit.
I'orculntora.
ChrUtmaa preaenta.
chnflnK dithra, caaalrolea, etc., In
copper, hraaa nnd aluminum.
F. V. M. E. SONG SERVICE
Hhaploli;h Hardware Co., 28 South
Cuntrnl.
Dr. J. F. Heddy haa returned from
a trip to Kan Franctaco,
Collect thoio acattorcd aticota of
muilc you yaluo and havo thorn
With penna of Joy (ho large chor-dbound In book form at tho Mall
choir under the direction of For-retf
Trlhuno.
IMineadea will celebrate the adMr. and Mm. F. I'oloiun nf Kagle
Point nro ninklni; a abort atuy In vent of our Savior, In a aorvlce of
They
aom; of u very IiIkIi order.
Medford.
I.ckhI blanka for aalo at tho Mall will bo ably naNlated by Dr. Marlon'
tf orcheatra In rendering the following
Trlhuno offlco.
Henry C. Maury, Tyson llcall nnd number. "There Were Shepherda"
8. F Jlntliawny, who live near Cen- hy Vincent, "O Holy NIkIiI," Dudley
tral Point, trammeled IniHlnecK lu Huck, "l.lat the Cherubic Hoat,"
Caul nnd Slug O I lea vena" by Toum.
Meilford Thumday.
(contralto)
Mm. Hallldny-llnlKh- t,
Oak tier wod for aalo. Gold Kay
who la nu nrtlat of the flmt rank haa
Kenlty Co.
and
J M. Under of Phoenix precinct been aecured for the evening
tnrrled III Medford Thumday after- will he beard In two iiiimbera from
Handel' oratorio "The Messiah,"
noon,
HrliiK that old book
with torn "O Thou Thut Telleat" nnd "He
MIkh
DeaplMtd."
Florence
blndluK down nnd havo It rebound Wna
Cotta DntelrlKK. Mm. Van Scojoc, Dr.
nt tho Mull Tribune offlco.
tf Howard, and Chnrlea Hoy ulao have
hut llttlo.
T. J O'llaru und J. V. Myom of Important halo parts.
Central Point were on our M reels
Tliuraday.
CONGRESS QUITS BUSINESS
Dr, It. J. Couroy haa movod hi
UNTIL AFTER HOLIDAYS
offlco to tho Hutchison & I.unuden
Dec.
WASIIlXCiTON,
20- .- Congress
hulldlni;. Theie offlcea woro foradjourned for the ChrlatniaH
merly occupied by the commercial
club, Dm. Conroy aud Clancy have holldaya Thumdny after Route lively
mniieuvem to get Proaldent Tnft'a
dlnolved partnorahlp.
II, K, Onto, n well known liortlrul-turlH- t meaange lu the Iterord nnd secure
of .loKophtuo county, wan lu action on tho president' recent
mid bring the proceed-lugMedford Friday,
lu tho Archbold Impeachment
Did you know Hint tho pop corn
Hint wo will iikq for ChrUtmaa wna to a point where they may bo disrained near Medford and In tho beat poned of early lu January. Tho
In tho world. Try our Crlapottea house wna unable to get n quorum
nnd hot buttered pop corn, 103 West and adjourned without oven receiving the prealdeut'a lucHJUige.
Muln.
Iloth houses adjourned to meet on
Mr. nnd Mm. K. K. Kuhll und Mm.
Irwin KckolHon of Porlluml arrived Jniiuury 2, The fiounto confirmed
lu Jacksonville Thiiradny, to attond but ono appointment, that of tho
tho funeral of tho Into Mm, John F. poatmuBtor ut Concord, N. II. No
action was taken on the reappointMlllor,
ment of Kdgnr Clarke, whoso term
HoKlHtor now nt City Hall, for
city election to ho hold Jan, aa Interstate commerce, commissioner
II, 1UIII. Ki'Klatratlon IiooUh open expires December 31.
Senator Hoko Smith, acting for
from 1 to 7 p, m. up to and liiclud-Iii- k
Kvory voter must many democrats, offered n resolution
Hoc. 20, lUl'J.
for confirmation of the army and
roBUtor.
Mrs, C. C, Jlfokmnn mid hoc navy appointments, hut tho republican senators Insisted on starting nt
duiiKhter, MIhh Carrie, of
In the head of thn Hat for the considerwero tuiioiu? tho Hhoppom
ation of postuinatcrB,
Medford Thumday,
A, L. KromlliiK, who Ih operatlni;
Through want advertising you can
a payliiK (pinrtz uiluo on Aiiplenatu
with M. Van (lordor, Hpont Thumday find tho finder ot your lost article
quickly unless ho'u n rogue
nlulit lu Medford,

mid Mr

IOCAL AND
PERSONAL

IllHt
ilunlM

KfArn

nr-rli-

din-trlc-

al

7

o

mryvoTin. onrcrioy,

Friday. December

Fir I Itiipilil. Church
mualeol program him heen prepared In harmony with the Chrlat-ma- a
aplrlt and will he rendered at the
morning aervlce Hundny, Dec. 22.
HTCH'KTOX, f'll. lie- At
20
The choir will bo mtalated hy Mm.
the end of ten ro ni'M of hard fight- Florence Hnllldny-Hnlgh- t,
Dr. Howing, Itefereii Hoi l.ivlrmoti. could
ard and (he Hnptfal orcheatra.
no iidvntitngo for either "lied" Wat-aexA moat cordial Invitation la
of Han FrniieiMO r llerh White tended to nil to attend thin service.
of Htoekton here iat nlKlit, and
called the Ixillt 0 draw. 'Ilie crowd
Ion Lutheran.
thought Wntaon ha a ahnde the betAt Ion Lutheran SI 4 W. 4th St..
inalif to hrenk theie will he (Jermnn aervlce nt 1 1
ter of It. White
through Wntaon'a di fenao, nnd tlm n. in. Kngllah aervlco ot 7:30 p. in.
latter lined u left Jab wry effectiveIllhte achool ( Kngllah ) nt 10 n. in.
ly Dr. Hlx, club .hylelnii, examined A Hundny achool Chrlatmna service
While after the flKht and mild he waa will he biJd on Ttmadny evening nt
Injured by n foul ''low.
7:20 o'cloek. Come and worship.
Hy far the bei bout of tlm evening wan that bet wen Ado otte and BRYAN AND PRESIDENT-ELEC- T
Johnny Alexander. They fought lx
WILL HAVE CHAT SUNDAY
furloiiB round, "Me gaining the deImThey were
claim!.
TKF.N'TON, V. J , Dec 20
mediately for a ("n round battle next
Wilson for Bcveral hours
week.
today studied Ihe corporation laws
makHerb White folium Hoy Campbell of New Jersey with a vlov of
p'eoinmendntfons
of rndlcal
here 10 round on July t laat The ing
(hem to tho legislature
fact Hint he held "Hid" Wutaon for changos In
mihut convince local fan and Inter listened to a formal
10 round
ll roan by Senator Overman of North
will
eaally
that Andcmon
romiucr
Carolina, asking that Joscphus Dan-el- a
Wntxou If they meet
he appointed postmaster general.
He anWilson made no comment.
meet
will
flmt
nounced
he
the
for
JUDGE SAYS RODGERS
lime since the election W. J. Hryan
on Saturday or Sunday next.

GO TEN ROUNDS

'iJPK

HOLIDAY

wmM

--

GIFTS
FOUR DOLLARS FOR RBADINO
TIMS ADVERTISEMENT

Our showing nt this season comprises tho finest selection ovor shown
In Medford. No mnttor how Inexpensive the watch that comes from
Keller thn Joweler, wo guarantco It
to keep accurate tlmo,
Let ua show you onr stock and
convince you that our prices aro the
very lowest.

Keller, the Jeweler
Hnvo you tho Idea

Corner of .Mnln anil Fir Street

0000O0O0OO

H

un-mi- ni

I

VjVfqsb EDGE Safety Razor, with
sterl, and a
tevni blades olyoullntst
(our dollars less
trcpfw;r. coats
tlinllvo. It costs a dollar.
VvrqMJ EDGE Safety Razor Blades
arc made of the llncst Swedish

A

DOLLS

steel, tempered by electricity.
The seven blades will give you
a clean, comfortable shave
every day for seven months at
least. New blades cost only
iive cents each.

Our last word
in Dolls

e

Sherard-Hnls-

Xotliing reserved

At the home of It. F. Pfelffer 318
ALL AT
I.OS AS'Ci:U:K. Dn JO .Mm s. Wei.1 Second street, Mr. 11. II. Sher-ar- d
(!ooil-imiand Miss Clara Mny Hulae were
l(oger, fln.ver ot
COST
united In holy wedlock. Itev. C. Wilii Stockton jewelrv miIi-iiichurch,
li
cr pastor of Ion Lutheran
will liniig, if u Idler to the cnieninr
We need the room
from .SuiH'rior Jmlue I'rank Willia of officiating.
Mr. and Mrs. Shorard will make
Allgele ih heed.',!.
is vour chance
This
Willin Mil iii the Kiiyem triiil, nml their home In Medford, their many
wishing
Ihe governor recent l wmte him, nmk-in- friends unit acquaintance
for
them much Joy and happlue
bin views on MiNihle eemene
for the mini. WiHit replied in no their future.
iiiieetliiiu tenn-- . Iinteiliug Hie iiiurder
T
AN AWI-VTOIIII.i:.
nnd
of (looilinuu n
X
maThink of thla. A fine figured
pri'ineililiileij." The cnc, ,he ileelnreil, win. fairly tried nml tin finding-o- f hogany player piano selling regularly tor f 850 now to be secured at tho
liy
the jury limply
M-- U
Art Store for $(00, and on terms
too,
Investigate this at once. The
JAPANESE CURIO AND
232
FIND BODIES OF AVIATOR
Art Store, 221 Main street
ON
BEACH
AN DREP0RTER
MERCHANDISE STORE
hii,

le

ir

MEDFORD
BOOK STORE

"cold-hlooil-

00K000000

ci-ileiic- e.

Diamond Edge,
Gillette's, Gem,

The water
Kearney, aviator,, and Cheater Lawrence, newspaperman, lying aide by
aide In a little undertaking ahop at
Kodondn beach, were finally given
up by the aea In which they plunged
Saturday while attempting a hydroaeroplane flight to Knn Franclico.
I,awrctire'g body was found flmt. and
ten hour later Kearney's waa discovered,
Hla body waa ao heavy,
however, It could not be drawn Into
a boat, and it had to bo towed, n
launch taking It to a Kedondo
wharf. I.lttle doubt remains that
"Snookuma" made a fathe
tal drop within fifteen minutes after It waa laat lighted by the watch-ent San Pedro ahortly after 1
o'clock Saturday,

Enders, Durham-Duple- x
Safety .Razors and Blades.
A full line.

Prices Ranging from
$1.00 up to $14.00

m

OCCUPATION OF MEXICO
(Continued

from pay.e 1.)

Panama, the latter will auk congreai
to authorize the following demanda;
Flmt The dropping of tho neutrality bam between the United
States and Mexico, thua enabling the
revolutloulata to secure arms In thla
country, Thla move, It la believed,
of
would encompaaa tho downfall
Mndero.
Second The iolurc of n portion
of Mexican territory and the block
ading of Mexican porta.
The move against Mexico follow
a aerlea of conferences
between
Proaldent Taft, Secretary Knox and
amHenry I.. Wilson, American
bassador to Mexico. Kach agreed
Is
that the Madero government
hopelessly Impotent.

Tuberculosis Remedy

F. W. SHAPLEIGH
HARDWARE CO.

ipeclllr eil.U for It eur
or luunumiitlon
H.'rhn
too mronij a
tlatruirnt, but In IU Ilium' Alterative n
n uxMltlne ttiat lui trea tlie inraii
mr
of altiK mull)- - a lift tu )mr of unful-m- ,
ami In iirinmiiruily
a
UtKe iiuiutfr
f muautiiptiir.
IVrtnliiljr u Krion aOllrl.,! und a nml.
Inc t)lmt oliouM I
',
i'll (nt nlili
nuurltliliiK food, but frnnionlljr rat
rKKluiuutlll-sr,ia dlvrttitc tirtsik-ilunno fowl miurUlie.
uinl llii-,
for iiillk. u tiry eihhI Iom1 for iiuny, but
a projimr of lilMoutiiomi for oim--.
u Conuiuitlt well
.Miv illit Ilia I kp
nmirMuM I llif rlshl unr. but ulmt U
KoIiik lu luiitotf Un' patlvut) IVkiimu'
.Wtrrullic linn Imiuutit iilmiil full rwoi-rj-r
In many cue ut i'iiiuuiiIoii. I,r lio
poiik
lm Liiutr. litre u one
N Y.
ll S4Viiuiuli St., IUm
"Cflltli'ini'ii (In Juno a, 1117. I will
oprr.itril ii'" for TuU'irular iktIIouIIIi
at St. MtiD' lloill.il. Itoclinlrr. ,N. V.
Aflir llie niralloii my ploalrl.iu khu m
I una Him
U
h lioiflr-- .
urciil liy a
mliM to laic IVLmnna Allinilhc, wlilrli
illil. My uidglit M Die tlmr u Ti llm.
I lvK3li lu lmirint uuil xhuillly khIiusI
Iii IkmIiIi nml vlmiKlli I uotv "Hull K1
eouuila. ami inn ulxolulely well. Ili'llrvlng
1 owe
It to melf and utliera, l iuuk
IbU tlnli'Uient "
(Suorn ,Mtlil.tlt)
. KlNA PINZKIt
lVin.in' Alletollve N piTnitti lu
Antlimu, liny Veven Ttiroat ami
t.uiiK Trouble, unit In uilnil'illni; Die
) trill. IKea no eoululii poltona, niliilea
nr
driiK. Aak for biHiklvl
IrllliiK f nsowylea, nml wrlle to Kckimui
l.uborulory, I'lillnileliibU, I'n., for more eW.
Of me. for sale by ull I'MiIIiik tlriiKKlatl

CO.

Hill I

XOTICK.
pleasure In wishing nil my

take
customers a merry Christmas

and
happy Now Year and also Inform you
that I am now prepared nnd am doing tho best horse shoeing and general hlacksnillhlng you can get lu
Oregon. I gunrniiteo all work. Wo
euro corns und pay special attention
to all crippled horse, (An old saying) "Homes shod by Klllott never
got old.
HUOH KI.MOTT,
Medford, Oro. ,

HtltllrHH

Luxiuy Witliout
Extravagance

1

Hotel
Von Dorn

1

212 Turk Street

Finest popular priced J

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
MONKY TO LOAN On first mort-guge- s,
Hunt-lo- y
No dolay closing.
& MiicOlntchlOj 401 M. F. & H.
231
IlldB.

I

Hotel in San Francisco

-

Modern
'

'!

it

K-HM- -

Central

I

mar
W

Vffy

Eiuhmy-

that lasts, tho kind that
satisfies tho kind that helps keep the
Every patron
mouth comfortable.
Is the kind

I ,aly Attendant

DR. BARBER
TI1K DKXTIST
Over Daniels tor Duds.
Phono I'G'JS, Home

THE
!

SHOP
Quality Goods

ltltU4UH

MHltm

Paclflo
352-1-

C

Christmas
Candy
IN LAEGE OR
SMALL QUANTITIES

llron-rlill-

Dated December 17, 1912.

'i

The kind your
Mother used
to make.

u,

1

Wov

Beit located

and most

popular

hotel in the
City. Running distilled
ice water in each room.
European Plan, a la Carte
Cafe.
Tariff on Rooms

....

$1.00 each
1.50 each
rooms
2.00 each
50 rooms
60 rooms jtk printe UA 2.00 each
50 room llh privite bata 2.50 each
30 suite, bedroom, par3.00 each
lor and bath
For more than one gueit add $1.00,
extra to the above rates for
each additional guett.
Reduction by week or month, i
12 rooms

CO

Managtmtnt

Chfttr

IV,

Ktllty

m

ss

u

NOTIUK.

HOT:L

PUDDINGS

I MERRIVOLD

l

ilSrid&e,

who has had such work dono hero
speaks blRbly of It. Wo do all kinds
Dentistry and oro
of first-clacareful In every operation.
Extracting a specialty painless aud
satisfactory. It you want any kind
ot Dentistry done, you'll set tho best
service here.

nliolo-mini-

Notice la hereby given that the
undersigned will apply to the city
council of the city of Medford, Oregon, nt Ha next regular meeting on
Jniiuury 7, 1913, for n license to sell
spirituous, vinous aud bait liquors
in quantities less than n gallon nt Its
plnro of buslnexH on lota f, 6, 7, S,
block 20, In said city, for a period
of six mouths,
NASH

I PLUM

1

I

Medford, Ore.

ra

illlllt

ii

f

South Central Ave.

2S

(

!;!

Our Bridge Work

Including toys, curios aud
merchandise of all kinds.
Ideal Christmas presents.
Prices to fit any purse.
Next to Hotel Medford
422 W. MAIN
m HIIIIIHH IH

i!

1

I

Goods

Based on Medicine
To Mr that

r

OPEN EVENINGS

Japanese

SALE STARTS SATURDAY
Will H. Wilson, who has conducted a store at 10C North Front for
about a year, has leased tho new
the
brick store building opposite
Southern Pacific depot at 12S North
Front, has moved his storo thereto,
has added new goods and Is now prepared to properly display hla merchandise, which consists ot men's,
women's and children's clothing,
hats and shoes, furs, furnishings,
trunks, suit cases, traveling bags,
etc.
In order to properly celebrate
moving Into tho more commodious
quarters ho will put on "a salo sensational of a lifetime" for three
and
tomorrow,
days, commencing
quotes a few of tho bargains In thla
issue. One of Mr. Wilson's claims Is
that he has "tho cheapest store in
the west."

Zcpp,

Hvcr-l?cad- y,

Full line of

Cnl.. Dec, 20.
swollen bodlea of Horace

I.OS ANOKI.KS.

al

--

that a Reed

Safety Razor costs tlvo dollars?
Then read on and save four
dollars.

SHOULD SORELY HANG

m

'

"

A

ov-er- a!

--

FA'OE FTTO

TALKING ABOUT
WATCHES

At the Churches

WATSON AND WH HE

"

r i'wi

!

20, 1012,

.tmyUff'upTiwayi nym

Churches, Societies, Schools
aud those who aro going to
give parties, will find our
prices and variety tho best.
Largo orders aro our

specialty

Palace of Sweets

For Sale
Good Horses, Mules and
"Will

Mares.
Buy or trade

A. Whorton
4G

Riverside Ave,

pi

